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HILL SITE ORCHARDS

Aa iBtereetlBa-- Mabjerl Interestingly
Discussed br a iarceasfnl

Fruit Grower.

The majority of old orchards In Illi-- i

aoi were plunted on hill sites aud the
varieties were niuatly sweet or very
aour sorts, seedlings being ntiotit as
numerous as budded or grafted stock.
Of the named varieties of apples, Kani-bo- ,

l'ippln, Ilellflower, Milam and Tal-nia- n

Sweet were perhaps the most com-

mon. As a rule these early orchards
were planted for family use only and
were given but little attention, being
usrd for pasture for hogs, sheep and
other Mock. With such indifferent
treatment very large crops of fruit
stere seldom produced, and the trees
Vrert not 'rained of their vitality.

The big Minkler iboWD In the en- -

vr"t...,..r.
3fr.iTcn -e-rf

BENCH1NCI HILLSIDE ORCHARDS.

raving I Browing upon steep north
hilUldeA-ila- nt fullj bnlNpltch in a

hill orchard owned by Mr. .1. 11. Lay.
in Effingham county. It i six feet in
circumference, 38 years old and is es-

timated in have produced $150 worth of
apples, 'I'lii' orchard has a northern
and southern sloc, with a ridge wide
enon 'i for one row of treea. Original-
ly there were about 300 trees, consist-
ing of !" or --': sorts. The trees were
planted :;." year ago ami most of that
time tin orchard hai been paatured. At

Uiia time not more than 5u trees re-

main, the majority of w hich arc in rapid
deccdenoe. The Ben Mavis trees
were t he Hi st to die, and the .1 en net i tigs
and Mlnkleri are the best preserved of
those surviving. Nearly all the trees
living in tliis oli! orchard tire on the
north billiide and they are best where
the t ant is steepest. So far as can be
determined from a study of the old
tree?- - remaining in this orchard, decay
and decline are traceable in nearly
every Inatance to cutting out large
limbs, splitting down at forks and in-

jury at base from borers, BUnscald or
other causes unknown. It appear that
tree which made a low or branching
top and bore only moderate crops of
fruit were longest-lived- . Peach trees,
moily Rcedlinga, were planted in this
orchard, between the apple trees after
the latter were in full bearing, but were
short-live- d and not very productive,
which I think was rather ow ing to the
fact that they were in sod than from

MINKLER TREK 8S YEARS OLD.

any other cause. It is worthy of note
In the study of this orchard that the
trees were longest lived that were on
the sides anil at the base of the hill.

My studies of this and many other
old orchards on hill sites seem to war- -

rant the following conclusions: That
trees planted on hill sites will come
into bearing earlier ai d will produce
heavier crop of fruit than on level
sites; that a north hillside is a better
site than a smith hillside) that an or-

chard on a bill site will be shorter-live- d

than on a level site: that the'
loi jvvitv and fruit fulness of an orchard
on a hill site would be greatly increased
by sub-ioill- and 'lean cultivation, as

:, orchards suffer greatly from lack
i r moisture; thnt m such varieties as
are i "t given to overbearing should be

planted on hill site if longevity Is de-

sired in the orchard; that a hill or or-c- l

r1 ought to be benched, which may
plowing at n ri,"ht angle to

ihe slope and breaking the soil on the
lower side of the trees, as show n in our
Irtustration. A. D. Met alien, in Ameri-
can Agriculturist.

E RTICJLTURAL HINTS.

The best time to prune the peach
is early in the spring.

Horses or Cattle should never ue
pastured in the orchard.

Uulcached ashes are the best fer-

tilizer for all stone fruits.
Clear lime water is the best for de- -

si roving w orms in pots nnd in fern
cases.

One of the best things to keep rab- -

bits away from trees is a mixture of
copperas and glue.

After raspberries have grown two!
or three crops it pays to apply a little
manure around them.

As a general rule, after the or- -

hard comes into full bearing, it Is
Lest to let it have the benefit of the
whole gTound; clover, however, may
be grown.

The compact form of growth of the
currant adopts it to close garden
quarters, whilo its ability to thrive
In a partial shade is greatly in its
favor St. Louis Republic. '

FASHION'S MIRROR.

lata Wear That Are Re-

flected There.

The most appropriate of the exten-
sive array of bat for holiday wear are
the graceful little French toques of
dark moss-gree- n velvet, trimmed with
bully berries, mistletoe spray and a
cluster of shaded green ostrich plumes.

Collar bands are higher than they
have ever been, but are made without
the ear-lik- e pieces at the tide and back
which have been used for tome time.
Hands and other application of con- -

trasting colors at the top of the collar
are much used. Soft boulllonnes in
front of the collar are made sometimes
of chiffon, crepe, peau de soie and peau
de cygne.

Stocks are a very Important factor In
the success of a shirt waist. Linen col
lars have been losing favor for some
months, and it cannot be denied that
they look wintry when contrasted with
flannel, A stock of ribbon the same
shade as the shirt waist, finished with
two white linen or mull hemstitched
tabs, is the proper neckwear.

Some of the knitted waistcoats for
men now show n iii the smart shops are
exceedingly pretty ami are most erv-- 1

Iceabla for all country sport. An over-
coat is heavy und cumbersome for skat-
ing or tramping, but still one must have
some protection from the cold, ami this
1 what, the knitted waistcoat gives. It.
is more sightly than a sweater, and also
more comfortable, except perhaps In
very severe weather, when the henvy
ribbed sweater, with high, rolled col-

lar, is the best of all protections. For
milder weather the sweater cut aw ay at
i he neck so as to show the collar and
tie is also very pretty and rather smart-lookln-

These sweaters are rot com-- i
monly seen, and they cannot be found
ready-mad- e except at a few of the best
shops.

The newest button are much less
jeweled than formerly, and taken upas
gow n trimmings the small and medium
ones are far more In demand than the
larger variety. Enameled color tones
are given to button surfaces w ith some
delicate design thereon. I'.Iistcr pearls
lor in the la 1 st novelty but ton in white,
gray or what might be termed a black
peurl, as well as in all the pale shades
of evening' silks.

The w ormi t things in skirts not flan-

nel are made of a soft elastic silk ma-

terial, a sort of mateiasie cloth, and
edged with embroidered silk mlllcs.
They are very pretty, but in the French
underwear tin y aro not Inexpensive,

New are the tulle hat, with crepe
flowers exquisitely harmonized in pale
sunset tints. It is said that those airy
structures will be very modish next
ummer, a. well as smart for dress oc-

casions now.
A handsome gown of tan velvet has

the overdress outlined with a design in
cut-clot- h applique, stitched on with,
gold thread, the design edged with a
tiny gold braid. The body of the over- -

dresi is covered with a small all-ov-

pattern of the cut cloth, each design
set some distance apnrt and stitched on
with the gold thread. Huston Budget.

ERRORS IN SPEECH.

Senile That Are Commonly Made br
''hone Who Know

Detter,

Errors in speech are not made by the
uneducated alone. Many a well-ed-

cated woman allows herself to use ex-

pressions which u moment's thought
will convince her are incorrect.

Among he most glaring solecisms are
the use of the wrong conjunction to
express one's meaning, for instance,
"like she was," instead of "as she was;"
the too frequent employment of con-

tractions, "ain't 1 '. aren't you?"
"won't you'.'" etc., for "am I not'.'" or
"am not i V" or "will not you'.'" etc. Th
use of the objective case of the pronoun
for the subjective, and vice versa. "She
asked Jessie and I to accompany her,"
inatead of "She asked Jessie and me."

These are but a few of the common-
est errors practiced by educated and
uneducated alike, but tl.nv is in the
pronunciation anil clearness of diction,
aside from the rulesof grammar, a sut e

guarantee of education. Ihe way the
final sv liable is pronounced, the sound-
ing of the Anal letters, lull and clear;
thinking, extravagant, fast, for think-iu'- ,

eXtravagan', fas', betrays careful
training or the lack of it. And in the
same manner the use of superfluous
words: "Whatever can it mean" for
"What can it mean" indicates either
lack of training in the speech of the
educated world or gross carelessness iu
expressing- one's thoughts.

"To lay" and "to set" are not equiva-

lent to "to lie" and "to sit," yet they
are often used synonymously.

"Pardon me" or "excuse me" and
"thank you" are other expression the
proper use of which shows breeding.

"1 am going to lay down aud rest
tells the hearer much more about the
speaker than his desire to lie down.

"Pardon nie" or "excuse me" are ex-

pressions made use of for an uninten-
tional intrusion upon one's rights.

"Thank you" is, or should be, a

phrase made use of In reply to any
friendly offer. "I don't mind" is inade-

quate, to my the least, and is therefore
laid manners. No act of kindness, how
ever sJight, should go unnoticed. The
vast majority of things that come to us
come by favor or courtesy, and we
should recognize this. A word of thank
is never lost, even though it appear to
be lost upon the person to whom it is
directed. We ourselves are benefited,
and it is the small courtesies and theii
kindly acknowledgment that make life
worth liring and designate to the world
rufined, well-bre- d and educated per-
sons. Mrs. Mary L. Henn, in American
Quee'.L

t'aranieled Svrrrt rotator.
Roil and peel the sweet potatoes, cu

ihem In half lengthwise, roll them It
sugar melted till brown, lay in a baking
tin and set them in the oven for about
15 minutes. Housewife.

earreta.
"Marry youl" exclaimed the impert-on- a

beauty, her Up curling In scorn, "1
wouldn't marry you if my face was pit-
ted ail over with smallpox, both my
eyea were croased, and you were the
only man on earth!"

"Well, it doesn't make much differ-
ence," answ ered the young man, taking
a glittering bauble from his vest
pocket and Inspecting it with one eye
shut. "I bought this $100 diamond ring
with the privilege of returning it if it
didn't suit." Chicago Tribune.

Atrrltm Trouble.
Maid (breathlessly) Oh, miss, both

the gents you Is engaged to has called,
and they're In the parlor, and some-

how or other they've found It out.
and, oh, miss. I'm 'frald there'll be
trouble.

Mi Flirtle Horrors! Oh, dear!
What shall I do?

Maid (after reflection) I'll fix It.
I'll run an' tell 'em you're cryln' y'r
eyes out 'cause y'r father has lost all
his money. N. Y, Weekly.

Juat the Reverse.
Foor Cholly's fate Is dreadful.

And he Is feeling snre;
lie tried hard to be ICngllsh,

Yet only Is a lioer.
N. Y. World.
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Grandmother But, child, be reason-
able, and don't marry that shiftless
young fellow.

The Modern Girl Later on, grand-
ma. The lirst time I marry for love
only. Jugciid.

t nuiir and Effect.
I'ncle guve a pretty toy

Piano to little Daisy;
And little Daisy, In her Joy,

Is driving the family craiy.
Chicago Tribune.

Fatal Urnw hac L a.
"You say you won't marry me be-

cause I am bald and because I make
puns?"

"Yea; if you were bald and didn't
make puns or if you made puns and
were not bald it would be different:
but the fact that you are bald und
still make pun convinces me that yon
are too old to reform." Chicago lleo-ord- .

Thought She Had Srorril.
"I saw him kiss you just, before he

was leaving," said the sour-visage- d

aunt, nnd she said it in a regular dull-thu-

tone.
"Yes, auntie."
"Well, 1 can realize that it would 'e

the last thing he would think of."
nnd she sailed out as though she had
scored every possible mint. Detroit
Free 1 ress.

A Dearth of (coin.
"There doesn't seem to be nearly as

much fine poetry written as there once
was," said the young woman.

"No," answered the young man, "not
since all those big' bicycle manufactur-
ers quit advertising." Washington
Star.

The Dirrerrace.
"Detectives In real life are not u bit

like the story book detectives."
"That's so," said the man who ha.'n't

any gavolr faire whatever; "the story-
book detective invariably catches his
man sooner or later." Washington
Star.

Different
Jane Is the strangest woman

That ever handled pelf;
She never buys her husband

Qimcracka she wants herself.
Chicago Record,

Way l i iin Figaros,
Mrs. Blxby Don't you think the

dressmaker has given me an e ant
fit?

Blxby Yes, she's pretty good at
figures; her bill came by the last
mail. Town Topics.

II Mar Om Heller So.
Miss Walsingham We can trace

our ancestry back to the Norman con-
quest, can't We, mother?

Mrs. Walsingham (sadly) Yes; but
we don't know where your father was
last night. Somervllle Journal.

Knocked out in one Round,
Jack You never told me MisB Fair-gir- l

was an athlete.
Nelly Well, is she'.'
Jack Yes, she has throw n me over.

Tit-I!il-

Why lie IVal Put to P.cd.
Tommy Pa, was time invented in

I rein nd?
His Father No, my son. But why?
Tommy Then why did they name it

O'Clock? Jewelers' Week! v.

Aa Important Dlatlnctlon.
"I lost ray purse this afternoon."
"Gracious, Julia, were you going

shopping or coming back?" Chicago
Kecord.

Won Id Ward Off Water.
The Physician You have a coat on

your tongue.
The Colonel I sincerely hope it 1

a mackintosh. Indianapolis Journal.

Invention Wanted.
There Is a chance for some genius

To spend his day In clover
By Inventing cloth for overcoats

That will fade sllke all over.
--Chicago Dally News.

ear Mat Ttow. I

"Darling," exclaimed the happy hus-
band, after the minister had pro-
nounced them one, "I am not worthy of
your love."

"Of course you're not." she replied,
"but at my age a girl can't afford to let
even an opportunity like this go by."
Chicsgo Journal,

Daasaatle Beoaoray.
Husband My dear, I thought we

were going to practice economy for
time.

Wife So we are, dear. I went
down and countermanded the order
you gave your tailor for a suit, and
bought a bonnet that cost only half
the amount. Tit-Bit- s.

Alack! Alaal
As they skated they looked at the star

There were a million or more:
Their heels flew up and they observed

A few they'd not seen before.
--Chicago Dally N'wi.

THE SYMPTOMS ARB SIMILAR.

"Aren't you going to have a game
with us, Nip?"

"I feel tOO bad to play with you, El-si- e.

I don't know whether it's love
or thnt last hunk of puddin'!" Ally
Sloper.

The Safety of Indolence.
I will be Idle all the day.

E'en though to work my yearning wak. s.
For then I truthfuily may Bay

That I am making no mistakes.
Washington Star.

Probably
"It must have taken a lot of nerve for

him to laugh and joke while the doc-

tors were taking his leer olT at the knee.
Didn't he seem excited ?"

"Well, 1 thought be talked in a rather
disjointed manner." Chicago Tribune,

LiMv Trmiierntiire.
Teacher What happens when a

man's temperature goes down as far
as it can go?

Smart Scholai Be has cold feet,
ma'am. Boston Christian Register.

THK RENT t

Kor over ti fly years Mas. w inwmiwV Vonrii
tso Fybcp has been used by mother foi their
children walk teething. Are you disturbed at
night and btoken of your reel by a sicfi ohlld
ufferina and orylng with pain of outtlng teeth?

If ho send ut onee mill gel a hot lie of ".VI rs. Win-

low Soothing syrup" for Children Teething,
lis value is incalculable. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately. Depend upon it
mothers. I here it no mistake about It ItOttfefl
dlarrhasa, regulate lbs Htoussca Had Bowels
eure Wind Colie, softens the Qums, reduces
Inflanittiatlon, SUtl give lime and energy to the
whole system. "Mrs, Wlnalow's Soothing sy.
rup" fur children teething is picasant to the
testa and Is the pissfli Iptloa of one of the out- -

cat and best female phyaiciannand nurxeniii the
United States end l for sale by all druggists
throughout the World. Price, twenty-Av- e cents
ft bottle, lie sure and get "Mas. W'lslfl'
SOOTHUMJ BTRCP. VK-l- y

PEN ISfcVANiA HAILROAD.

Sunbury & Lewistown Division.
In etroct Nov. 19, IHW.K

WTWAaP. STATIONS. KAXTVVAIIO

I' M A VI A IS - M

L'ltt 907 Sunbury ! S80
218 io 07 Bellnsgrove Junction VOv 510
210 lots fell negrove 90s .Ml
.'is 1021 Pawling ssa sot
281 10.11 K reamer stu, .101

28t In 27 Mciser 4 40 4 SH

.'ill 1088 Middleburg N4"l 4 S2

t in io us Benfer tM t ut

25 1040 Beavortowii i t;i"
8 to o A I Aditmnhiirx H20 I 81

8 07 tufJT Itaubs ViIIIk H 14 428
818 11 IK .Mei lure U7 4 10

822 1118 Wagner 7 17 4 09

88 lit'' si He 711 406
n;to ll Jl PalntervllU 149 4 00
n;tfi 1127 Mnltland Till 864
3 4.1 1168 l.ewinlow n 7 r. 8 1.1

847 I'. 87 rwintowri (Main Street ) " .18 3 43

3.10 li iii Lewistown Junction, 7 in 340

Train leaves Sunbury 6 25 i iu, ar-

rives ut Sehtisorove 5 i" p m
VaiiiM leave LewUtown Junction i

(Ms iu, l't 18 ii in. 10 o iii.l.l i p in 6 26 p i", 7 07
11 58 pm, for Alumna, PltUhors .net Ihe Wart.

Cor Baltimore sad Wuthioston 6 48rn I OS.

i :ia 4 83.8 16pm For Philadelphia ami New
Y ork 088 '' Boa in, 1 .u 4 ss ana 1110 inn rn
ilnrri-- i urx 8 10 19

Philadelphia & Erie P. H Division.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY
Trjiu- - leave Buobnrs dally o teept suud.iy :

l 21 a tn tor Brie and t?araadalgu
5 in .i in for Rlllonte Brla and lansodalgua
U I'.' .1 in lor l.iek H.ven. Tyrone and the West.

in p in tor Bellofunte KaueTj rone and Oaaan-rislgu- s

5 tr, p in tor keanvo ami Etsjira
260 p at 'or Wllllaniapott
Sunday r i'1 m t;ir Erie and Cansndslgua

It40sm for Look Haven and 969pm for Wll
llAtuepcTt

686a tn, VI a m 2 00 and 648pBIIOf Wllkes--'
barri1 and lla.elton
7 i0 n in. 1 SO am. 8 06 l rn, ,1 46 p m lor Shamo--
kI iiiut Mount funnel

Suudur o 68 a in lor WUkatbsrrt

Trains leave SellSfgrOYl Janet on
1000 am, weekday arrlvUu ut Pbllidolpbl

:j oi. pin New York 6 68 p at Valuator a it p
Waslilnuton 4 lu pm

134 p in daily arriving at Philadelphia
,0 20 p in New York 3 68 a Bt, betltmOfi 'J 4.1 p in
Wuxhlnk'ton 10 It p in.

84jpui, wee days arriving st Philadelphia
I 30 h ill, New Vork 713 a iu, Kaltluiorc 2 30 a in
Washington 4 01 a in

Tra'nu also leave Sunbury i

2 27 a Ut dully arriving at riillailoldlila 6 .12 in

liultlinoro 6 31 a m Washington 7 41 a ui New
Yorkv33am Weokdsya, 10 38 a m BSBday,

7 SO f m week days arriving at I'hllndelphi.i
114.4am, New York 2 13 p in, Baltlmue lli
a m, Washington on p in.

ISA p m, week day arriving at Philadelphia
it 23 p m. New York B 80 p m, Hsitiiie.ro 6 0J p in

Warhlngton 7 18 pm
Trains alao leave Sunbury at 9.10 a in an t 128

and 9 31 p m, tur Harriaburg. Philadelphia ant
Baltimore

1. R. WOOD, (Jen' Pass Agent
I. B. HUTCIUNMON (ren'l Manager.

f 4I.OItAIMI!K4UATIOX BI'Rt'AI'v furnishes reliable information on any sub-
ject pertaining to Colorado'a Mines. Fruit Har-
den and Orating Lands, Live Stock, Poultry,
Bees, Irrigation, Railroads, Scenery, Health
Resorts, Sanitariums, Country Homes for Inva-lld-

etc., etc- - Fee Special reports on
mining propertiea at reasonable rates. Send 2.1

cents nd get three finely Illustrated book on
Colorado resources. Address :

Wew. J. Blaheljr, Denver, Colo.

for Infants
The Kind You Have Always

nd
has borne the

ture of Chas. H. and has been made under his
for over 30 years. Allow no one

to deceive you in this. and
" are but and the

health of N

Bears the

Children.
Bought

Fletcher,
personal supervision

Counterfeits, Imitations
JuBt-as-go- od Experiments, endanajrer

Children Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TM CCNTAUft COMNNV, TT MU"RY BTSIIT, NtW VOWW CITY.

"A DOLLAR 8AVED

DEXTER

in if
To

SOLE LEATHER
Tliis Ladies' Dongols Kid Boott Luce or Button, solo leather

rouuter, inner, outer sole Hiid beel, fauey top stay, Patent Leather
Tip, 0pel's Toe, 2 to H, I), E, or EE, sent postpsia on receipt of tl.
Equaln niiv t'J bcot Hold. Oui nnikx. Money refunded if nnSaUS
factory. We guarantee tit, style, wi sr

PRRIk OnrcatAtogtie with Illustrations of I9p bargaloa in shorn; niso u .subsorib-it'- s

Ticket trbtcn seoun a Liberal 0 inIi b ".u- - on your ysar'strsdtng.
rpfOrpTTtiTA 7T A T O Bqasls any 68.00 ho" j wifeweni bsretooi ntner toss
J. XlttD i. XiyiOl. I LxLi-- i u, kuytlilugbsi the DBXTEBI1.00 Sboe.
tiaXTI It ll'-- Uo :

Itear Sirs The shoes are Droving' satisfactory. This pair that now huvo usks nve
different styles of shoe that I have uouirli of you and they are all rood. I showed our
mer mi u pair of tl Miinors thai bad ual teoetved irotn you and be mai bis kulte n ml
cut into the neel and exninioea ihem i borough ly and pronounced Ihem oheap st ?:ioo.
Vc.u will nnd an order with thl letter foi iu more pair "i sinn's.

Rcspeoilully yuurs, UBSJ.st WILUAM8,
WUlets, Medaolno co.. Osl

i'. 8. Use myjnarne If you like,
Dbxtbr Shok C!o.:

OnniB i leac find enctoxed, berewini, expreas money order, Please send the shoe
out without delay I nnt needing them, M wife IsiilmosJ barefooted and Idoo'twlahto
buy ahoea ut any other house because i have used ihe Pezter and Hud than the best lor
ihe money. your truly,

PHILIP M. BOKsXH,
Newoka, 111.

DEXTER SHOE CO., nSSSPSU Boston Mass.

Established 1880. Capital

.r.,'jr?k.sy!4n n.zi''':.?mr
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